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Sydney Kurnalo and Pichael Zondi werethe
first African sculptors (!)
to represent South Africa f0rmally on an internati~nal exhibition
in Venice in I966. Yumalo was born in Johan~esburp in 1935 and
brought up in an urbanized invironment. He was ed11cated at the
r~adibanc Pig~1 School . uis l)asic traininp:- in art he received at the
ral ly Street Centre to ,:rhich he went in 1952. h1i was p-uided and
gre~tly encoura~ed by Cecil Skotnes and ~doardo Vil la. In 1960 ~
was appointed a_s art instructor at +rie I ally 0treet Centre. "hen
Skotnes resi~nea he took over the sDnior position Tihich ~e held for
4 Years until such time as he was able to conc 0 ntrate full-time on
his own art.
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Sydney Kumalo
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Kumalo is r1.ar-r-ied and has 3 chi ldr~
'latter
j n her asC!essmE=>nt
of his .:iepl€ sc1 lpture p')ints 0
his \7or'k is larP-ely SPlf-expl an(
tory and the im act iTI"'lPdi ate on +hP ohse--:-ver . He has s 1 1cessfully
fnsed 2 styles , t1- at of tr,,di onal A.frica11 sc'1lpture -:i7.d the ,.,xpre!':!s-1
i nsi t style. i{e a . pears to Rtand at -'-1---p interstices of 2 C"ltures.
.
His mediurn is terra c otta.
~hen the 'iPce is drv he 1roT1.rs -1',,rther on
it and after caatinp into h~onze , the cast is treated ~ith dark patina.(
Two themes have pre-occupi d vumaJ o, na111ely the human f; .o-ure and tbe ~
beast . Trumalo hPld his first one !'!9.n exhibition -..m der ":'yon Guenther ' s 1
aeeis in 1962. Fis nark was rerresented in the 1966 Venice Pienalle ~
and the 1967 Sao ~a,lo Pienalle. Re ex½ihited at the Contem,orary
Afric -:i.n Art Exhibition ( Cq,mden Arts Centre , London 1969. ,,is
sculpture has g.1.ined i.nternati fl.al recognition and has also been
C!.
exhi,..ited in Italy and +he USA . Kumalo h!3s been an iMportant inflti.en~
on younger African sc 1 lptors .
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examples"of Kumalo 's work in ' Contemporary African Art in South Africa
by Z.J . de Jager.
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